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SALUTATORY.
X again make my bow to tie

"rCple of Helding and vicinity. I

yi tli to take this opportunity to thank

yco. one and all. for the splendid pat-froag- e

given us this season.- It has

ben and is appreciated, but I am not

cedent with past achievements und

1 tli to do more business and give you

litter service" asl.well us superior
goods.

I invite your attention to our Stoves

led ask you to kindly read this page

iit our mutual benefit. 1 have the

f est stock of Stoves in the history
1 our business, at prices that are

fi flit, Come in and see our stoves,

li Is a pleasure to sec you and to show

j ZM our stoves. Come in and let us

you.
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Ke(7t'of or 7o. IuihUlltu1r Itnmtt-tuiiir- r.

The entire back of the stove is used
us a hot-ai- r chamber, the cold air en-

tering at the bae of the stove nnd be-

ing discharged in a highly-heate- d con-

dition through openings which are
on u level with the pipe-colla- r, adding
greatly to the heating capacity of each
size.

The fire-po- t is extra large, and is so

arranged that it can be taken out
through the front door without taking
the stove apart, us can the grate, and,
in fact, the entire inside of the stove.

Above the mica section are three re-

flectors, which cast a blaz of light
from the entire t'-- of the stove. The
swing cover is double, as in all "Art-lowlands- ,"

ninl very perfectly fitted.
An adequate !c- - ri pti n of this won-

derful prod net ion practically
it p - all of the tine-'rie- d

feature of n.n it to be found iu
other stoves. uu i - m strikingly beau-

tiful and m ret!i'!e with hew features
thai it is sure to outsell any

that has cu r been made. It

Th Hut nt I'roiij Cifcatfo.
If cleanliness is next

To (iodliness, this Stove,
The Hot Mast from Chicago!

Is one that you will love.

Is warmth you do require,
A steady heat and true,

The Hot Hlast from Chicago
Will make it warm for you,

If you want a sure Air-Tig-

'1 o keep all niht the fire,
The Hot Hlast from Chicago

Is up to your desire.
If you want fomet!;inr neat.

Complete in every part.
The Hot H!a.t from Ciicaijo

Is the idol of yoMi heart.
If you want an d Stove,

The simplest one to run.
The Hot Hlast from Chicago

Is by all odds t be one!

TIII.Y Tli V Tit IMlTATIi

Vttlu'n lof ml CoW Sfnvo lnit
lUiuiil ttrlutnnl.

Hut the remarkable features of this
fuel saving, heating wonder are pat-
ented. Imitations, therefore, ean't
equal the original. The words "Cole's
Hot Hlast from Chicago" are on the
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When you Bee this picture I want you to think of the Hardware and Stove
busir.ess, and then of your wants in those lines. When you want Hardware
or a Stove do not fail to hunt up this mau. He has been in Helding 15 yearsand is well known and his name is Theodore Frank Ireland.

must be seen to be appi eeiated.
IfMade fur only that class of trade This the "Yellow Front'' Hardware at 11G-I- Main St., Helding, Mich

VOU have never ben in Heldimr before. ;mvon e;m lir-- et vou to it. Do notwho arc scek'trr the best that can be fail to go in, meet the proprietor and el, i K and look over the store and stock.
You will not regret it. -made, regardless of price.

QUICK MEAL
l Ui: HOT Itl.AST AIR-THill- T I'HiH fi.M li.
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Th Worl t - icno i,,l ntiil duly Aln1ntc SiiinUc CttttHnmlnu &tov om
li ti tlt .SO Sni tlfi! ,Vu Snoi; Xo lilrtt ii'DrvMiliitf Conaiioitfd.

It.
The only jointless leg

bofom and base with, full
radiation and large ash
pan thut has ever been
made in the histo, y of tin
stove industry.

The jointleas le bottom

Cui&Tiiii I'Uiu. i.ii.i. is ru n.

U !'a Ifof lllfHl IV.-- . Moro loc-- s

If.
The gas that arises when eoal is

burned is used by the peculiar
CobI'm Ho. Hhist. Other

Ittves allow the gas to go up the ehim--

By. This difference is dollars to .you
u coal user. Come in any day f.nd

IrjcaCole's Hot Hlast. The quicker
I no better for your eoal bin.

You can't name an article in htnple
mrdware thnt we hav. i.'t got. When

i nr. looking for qi ibty co..v to u- -

A. fji'if l .. "
Stick to your line of work.
Take the bitter with the s.eet.
?STever say die.

)kn't worry.
Keep right at it.
Take proper rest.
i Jet plenty of sleep.
Eat enought. but not too much.
Think not too much aloud.
Cut out the sorrowful stories. L joU

peasant and keep hustling.

llvltiu L'm Vonr
Heating problems and we w ill solve

ttotm with the great Hound Oak fur
Dtce. A comfortable temperature con-

duces to all that is good in the home.
Too much heat one time or one place,
rd too little another is not comfort.

The Round Oak furnace and our "know
arw'" to put them in produces the n al

aome atmosphere. We make plans
r.d estimates any time no trouble.

Jail in when ready.

WE ARE THE SOLE
AtJENTS

For the genuine HOUND
AI in this town and vi-

cinity. There is but one
HOUND OAK heating
stove it has the name ou
the door and foot. Look
for it and take no other, if
you want the stove that
does its work Right.

They're waiting to be
looked at.

! ... i. ' 1 "T.I
Smokeless feed door. Competitors saj'
they have a "just as good," but we
bank on the original Cole's Hot Hlast
and we snll them.

Hefore you decide on all the Christ-
mas presents you will buy, come in
and see some reallj useful things.

aud base makes the stove
air-tigh- t below tbe grate,
which is the only true lire
keep:nr principle.

The Hot Hl.ist Air-Tig-

Florence will beat twhe
the space that can be heat-
ed by any other stove on
earth at one half the co.-t- .

The. only perfect flo. r
heater that has e ver bjv--

This (,)uiek '.leal Steel Kange is a
very s.itiafaei.'-- w Uaiige. We sell also
the. Majes'ii-- i;;rland,' Champion
iiiSe.M I .ti Laurel. Prices from

$l ifltmv '." s. rj i i iiL.

t'.t t i.'i liny n C Oo'm Jof Ulnnt
(.tf, store.

cuts tin- - fuel bill in two because it
the arising from burnincn

1. via the chimney in

made.
All features are patented

anil no stove manufacturer
can copy same for eighteen
years from date of patent.

The Hot Hlast Air-Tijj-

Florence burns soft coal
or slack and all the smoke
and gases. No filling up
of the stove, pipe or flue
with soot. No dirt inside
or outside the house. It
will burn hard eoal and all
the gases which escape
from the hard coal base
burner. It will burn wood
and sawdust, wet or dr

er st.nes. Cole s Hot Mast reallv
es on soft coal w ork like 8l..00 lid e :i Cotue in anil see that

ilulliUna
Are you going to build you a now

3ome or improve the old one this fall?
if so, we can sell you the Sash, Doors.
Ulasa and Hardware at the lowest

and we have got the stufl
.D stock.
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'neh feed door. Does away with
t, dirt and smoke in the house.

.4'ur eutlery has a great reputation
Hum neighborhood because while
prices are cheap the 'goods areThe frost scare has passed into ob

llvion. What will be the next? It w ill produce less ashes than any other stove on earth with any kind of fuel.

i

This is cur most popular
"Art Oarland." The price
is low and the stove is

high grade. "The best
Stove I ever used" says one
customer.
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The "Art (larland" Hase Heaters for
Hard Coal are acknowlelged to be the
best made today. They take the least
eoal and are the easiest to operate
Ask those who have them.

Vour CoiiHflor.
This an "Umpire Kstate" wood

Stove and one of our special tu?.
El ites. Holds fire like a coal
Itove.

Competition ia one of the things that
always was, always will be and that
ought to be. Without competition we
would all go to sleep and drop back in
to the ways of mediaeval days. What

' is the benefit to you or to your neighct1
bor of complaining about the fiercen m n e. ness of competitions? C.et up early in
the morning and get ahead of it. (Jood14 v'Wminnrrpfoi P Ban n nnrni honest competition m:ike men bright
and shakes the lethargy out of their , .imtmbones. A man who is a real merchant,
one born to the business of buying andFor SOFT COAL. selling, enjoys competition if it is hon-
est competition; it is like the scent of
battle to the war horse. If it is riot
honest competition it d ies of its own
dishonesty anil is soon out of the way.
Don't bo afraid of competition; meet it
two-third- s of the way and you will
find it turning about and running

The "Peerless" (larland is the only Surface burning stove that is worthjThere are hundreds in u e in Helding. Ask the users.Greatest a name.

DISTRIBUTING DEPOT FOR

"PITTSBURGH PERFECT" FENCES
ALL GALVANIZED S7ESL WtfES.

FOB FIELD, FAR3I AND HOG FENCING.
THE ONLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FEHCE.

EVERY ROD GIJAHANTTIKD PIIRPKCTT.

away from you. -- Interstate (Jroeer.
I AT

Operation

fully guaranteed

in every respect.

SELF-FEEDIN- G

fed Tii on Ih Only Oiw
Hound Oak. It is made by Heck- -

with, Dow .giac. We re 1 it. Keware
of the imitation th it is "yt us good.'

Soft Goal Heater

ever made.

Smokeless

?- - ri Vou can tell the Hound Oak by the
The DURABLE Fence.

None so STRONG.
All large wires.

name on the leg ai.d door They are JLLLLUS I TTTTTTthe best stove science can produce. A JUIXOJtrue Ameriea i pro In t. They alwasHighest EFFICIENCY.
LOWEST COST. satisfy. Dm't experiment ee them

at our stoi c.

Wraps --up fiSS&l'h Unusually large

mca illumina,ionSootless Ifntrilitln Koixf.
The good work done on thU road isttjnoia rqAloisture HjO appreciated by the farmer northeast

of here. It is briiiL-ini-r a lot ofand cause
Rust. trade to Helding.

"PlTTBi ftMl ru rici" t v, ,v , (M O,3r.r.l Plyln.)

AbsoIu!Iy STOCK PROOF. We can SAVE YOU I.iOKEY on Fencing.
CALL AND SEC IT.

Double-Heat- er attachment for heating room up-stai-
rs.

Cost of fuel less than ten cents for twenty-fou- r hours.
Stovo can bo soon In operation at 8toro of

Why send to Chicago for stuff when
we will sell you th same good at the

a me pritV.'

HAMli Willi; FKNCINO, "HF.ST AU)N THE PIKK."
If you want the. vry be.t Ft m ethat U madv you will buy only the I ink-Wot the cheapest but the best.


